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concerning
ABSTRACT: Authors revi€w and dlEcuas the literature
actual type locality of the Long-wtnged Bat, Miniopterua schreiberai.
Vespertilio schreiber.Ei! t&hl r819, Ann, Wetterau Ges, Naturk, , { (2): 185.
The type locality oI this species has long remained vegue. lt was given in the
origual desc!'iption as r'. . .sUdiistlichen Gebirgedes Bannatsin der Colmbezer
Hithle" which was rendered by MILLER (f912: 269) in his major work on tbe
mammalB ol western Europe as "Kulmbazer Cave, mountainEof southern
Bannat, Hungary, " and this has been followed by euthors oI subsequent
Etandard works such as ELLERMAN & MORRISON-SCOTT (1951:183)and
ELLERMAN, MORRISON-SCOTT& IIAYMAN (r953r 87). An exceptlon wa6
(f939:104) vho gave the type locality a6 "Gerrnany", but this
c.M.Allen
clearly incorrect
and must be disregarded. There are various spellings of
the name. Colmbaze. ls Cermanised;
Galamb6cz (antiquated) or Galamb6c
(modern) are Hungariani $/hile Colubdcz and Kolumbdc6 are probably
Hungarianis€d forms of the Slavonic. Columbatz and Kulmbozer have also
appeared in the literature (see below),
There appear to be two possible placeE wher:e the type-specimen originated,
one on each side of the River Danube. According to MEHELY (1900:296)
SCHREIBERS discovered the species in rr, . the sDcatled Kolum6dc6 Cave tn Banatand ln Veterani Cave in 1809."He regardedthe Kolumb6csCave as evldently
the Fly Cave at the viuago of Coronini 0oc. cit. , footnote). Farther on (page 298
footnote) MEHELY pointed out thet KOLENATI had definitely regarded the
cave a6 being in Serbia. The Engli6h traveller John PACET (1839rll5-116)
gave an account of the area as follows: "Golumbatz, -a corruption ol columba,
the castle of the dove - is Eaid to have been the prison of the Greek Empress
Helena, and was a point often stroogly contested in the earlier periods of
Hungaiian history. In 1428, it was bes€iged by King Sigismund, who lo6t the
greater part of his afmy in the attempt, end who with dilficulty escaped with
his own llfe. It was alterwards taken from the Turka by Corvinus, and held by
the Hungarians together with other fortresses in Servla, lor some time.'r;
and larthea on: "Soon after passing Babakay, the boatman pointed out to u6 a
cavern half-way up the mountain on the llungarian shore, as the identical cave
l5

of the Dragon slatn by St, George, and'where, they Eay, the loul carcasE still
decays, and, llke Virgil's
ox, give6 blrth to a host of winged things. What is
certaln is, that f.om thla direction, and it is dtrlctly maintained froln this
very cave, proceedE the Columbatzer Mtick
a pecullar ldnd of mosquito,
which often invadeg the Banat in swarms, to the great inlury of the flocks and
herds." PAGIIT thus indlcated the anclent castle on the rlght, or 6outh, bank
oJ the Danube, and the Fly Cave on the lelt, or north, bank, The name
Kolumbacs, or any of its variants, may well have been u6ed lor the general
vicinlty on both banks, ln a similar way to Komarno on the Czechoglovakian
side of the Danube and Kom4rom on the Hungarian side.
the question i6 which alde is the type locallty of Miniopterus schreibers!
From tbe pasgagea quoted above it ls apparent that MEHELY, although taking
note of KOLENA?I'5 opinion, thought that i1 was on the left bank, t.e. the Fly
Cave. KOLENATI (r860t 126) had slmply written: I'Aufenhelt. InE-6hlen, als
in der Colubaczer- Hijhlo Serbiens,,," and, although also recording the
VeterCni Cave, he did not mention the Fly Cave at all. We do not consider that
the bare wording rrcolu mbaczer- Hiihle Serbiens" is convincing p.oof, but think
that MEHELY was correct in identifying the Fly Cave a6 the place where
SCIIREIBERS collected, In suppo.t of this ls the fact that at that time the
frontier
of the Turkish empire stlll extended to the south bank of the 1ower.
Danube, and there waa a chain of boader posts along the lfungarian bank. In
these circumstances it would surely have been unwise,and perhaps danterous,
to try and croaa from the north to the aouth bErlk foi a collectiDg expedition.
In addttton, the Veterdnl Cave where, accordlng xo MEHELY, SCHREIBERS
also

obtained M. schreibersi

is farther

east along the left bank, at a village

called Plavisevlca.
We therefore conclude thatthe correcttype locality ofMinlopterus achreiberai
(KUHL) may be delined asi "ColmbAzer Hithle, which j.s the ^Kolumbdcs Cave
(or "Fly Ca;e") on the left bank of the River Danube, about 44o 3?' North, 21o
40' Ea6t, near the village of coronini". This is in noumania,as KOOPMAN
(19?5: 41?) correctly polnted out, though he spelt the name "Kul.mbozer".

ANSELL V. F. H- - TOP{L Gy.: A horszisz6my6 denev€r
(Miniopterus achreibeni (KlJHLl (lfammalia: Chirop,era)
ttlrus6nak leldbelye
A szerz6k a hosszdszdrnyU denev6. tlFsp€lddny{nak - E kutat6k dltal ttibbf6lek6ppen megadott - gyqjt6helyere vonatkoz6 lrodalmi adatok 6rt€kel66e utdn
bizonyitottnak tekintik, hogy ez a lel6hely c6ak a Kolumbdcsi-, vagy mdsn6ven a L6gy-barlang lehetett. Ez a berlang pe^diga Duna ba1 partjdn, Corqninl
kdzsdg kitzel6ben, Romdnia teriiletdn u"tr-(ilogi'
dszaki ezdiessig ea 21o 4U
keleti hossalE69).
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